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NOTHING OLD OR SHOPWORN

Begins Saturday Morning
In order to clear the space for CHRISTMAS GOODS and SANTA CLAUS we are offering

exceptional values in all of our lines.

Shoes which we sell regularly fit standard prices we have reduced nearly one-hal-

S4.00 and 85.00 VICI KID LADIES' SHOES AT
rn T A IT TMTt ..! A t 1 ft nnttrITIX,!. IUWjXu All ituuiai ui yv.vu . n mm

OXFORD DULL TRENCH KID , 'i'i
OXFORD TIES .lo
MEN'S WALKOVER, PATENT KID
MEN'S WALKOVER OXFORDS, at.

UNDERWEAR

For Ladies, Misses and Children

At same greatly reduced prices.

HATS

New styies and shades, from $1 to $5

SKIRTS
PANAMA SILKS Attractive shades, at $3.00 and $3.50

BLACK ETAMINE, at $ 6.00

BLACK ALBATROSS, at $12.50

The Sale begins Saturday, and will

continue for ONE WEEK ONLY

PHILIPPINES BID i

HAWAII WELCOME!

Carnival May Bring

Reduction In

Fares

According tit Information received

fmin Mimlla yesterday, nil of the
I bins nuil arrangements for the big
carnival to be held In Unit city next

chruary are now completed, nnd tho
(ictiml wotk of count ruction Is already
well under way.

The Manila rainlvnl Is now tho re-

cognized amusement featnrn of the
l.ir Raft. Tho one which will bo

.held In rebrn.iry will bo the third to
bo Kit en, and It promises to far ex-

cel tho other two, nnd It must bo
laid light here that that Is going
i oino. for tho others attracted vic-
tors from many foreign lands.

Assurances havo nlicady been re-

ceived by the management of tho
riixt carnival that hundreds of visi-

tors fiom Etiropo, States,
Australia nnd tho countries adjacent
to tho Philippines will be In Manlli
chains tho festival. Tho fame of tho
other fiestas, as tho occasions Is
known In that land, has spread far
nnd wide. Krfoits nro belli-- ; mndo to
cbtaln reduced steamship fares to Ma-

nila ftom tho Tutted States ami Ha

Mmuii:wi

-- '

SHOES
T

waii, nnd It Is expected that tl.u ivlll
lo accomplished. The European IIikm

have ngiced to give n rate of one .f.ul
r,ne-llilr-d the regular price of round
trip tickets for tho affair, ami r. ten-tilt- h

e promise lias been made by the
(rent Northern Steamship CoirpnnyJ
to make n similar rate for their ulg
Minnesota, and this It Is hellccd will
losult In the Tuclllc Mall and Mini
lines making a t Itnllnr rate.

One of the principal features of the
next carnival will be tho athletic
events held In connection with It. Tho
famous Manila Rim nnd riflo clubs
have Issiiodg challenges to tho best
shots In the world to compete for
prizes offered by tho carnival asso-
ciation, and nlicady assurances lime
been receded that warrants the car-nlv-

people Is saying that this wilt
ho n contest well worth feeing.

It Is understood that an Invitation
will bo received by tho Honolulu I'olo
Team to participate In tho big polo
tournament. Tho polo chilis of Hong-

kong, Shanghai Singapore, Calcuttn,
Ilombay, Yokohama, and Melbourne
will bo presented. Tho iMnnlhi polo
team Is oner of tho strongest In tho
woild. Tho captnlu Is V. Cameron
forties, (lovernor General of tho Phil-
ippines, who learned to play the gamo
while u student at Harvard, and ho
has been on American teams that
have played In vnrlous pirts of the
world, If tho Honolulu team accepts
tho Invitation It will find Itself pitted
against somo of tho best polo experts
In the world.

Tho real fun and mirth making fea-

tures of tho carnival will lie, on a

liiiich larger scale noxt year than
over before. Tho thousands of Span- -

WHITE MADRAS . 15c to 30c
SMALL lOo to 15c
WHITE CHECK SWISS 10c
WHITE MUSLIN 15c to 25o
BATISTE several grades from 15c to 25c a

MULLS ; 20c
SATIN ,. .. .' 20c
STRIPED POPLIN . 25o

BR0CHE ." . 30o
. 20c

CHECK SWISS 10c
40o

are in many different and beautiful shades.
h at a

at ' $1.95
at $1.90

HOSIERY

Shirtwaists
Go down flood that leads bargains. We
have too many lots quote prices.

FIGURED
CHECKED NAINSOOK

MERCERIZED
FINISHED CHARRUEUSE

MERCERIZED FIQURED
BATISTE

OTTOMAN

NAINSOOKS, .....$2.27
PERFUMED NAINSOOKS,
VICTORIA CHIFFON,

0u? HOSIERY lines for LADIES, MEN and CHILDREN are com-

plete. Fine going at 20c a and from that to 50c.
double the

HOSIERY, in all shades, at .$1.15 a pair
LISLE FOR LADIES White, at 25o
CHILDREN'S RIBBED quality , 30o

lards In Manila, to whom such n spec-

tacle Is as tho breudth In theV nos-

trils, sent to their homeland nnd
to franco for special costumes which
will bo gorgeous. Ono prominent
Spaniard Is spending 110,000 on two
costumes, nnd be Is mciely ono among
thousands of others.

Tho big parndo will he something
never seen anyw hero nnd a
special corps of designers are now at j

work on tho plans for the lloats.
In addition to tho cruisers of tho

Pacific Squadron nil of which will bu
In Manila bay the carnival,
there will bo many warship of other
t ntlons present, unit taken all In nil.
It Is safe to Bay that tho Philippine

to mil
Oct.

capital Is to n treat Nippon met nt tho
for Its that ho hard to building on
bent.

SOMETHING NEW.

Tho Ceclllnn Co. have developed
something now In player pianos. Here-
tofore automatic pianos used only" CD

notes In tho center of tho keyboard.
Ccriliau plays all music ns It Is

written, using tho' whole keyboard. Tho
Piano Co. have threo of these n

A
Tor Infants Children.

Hie You Have Always Boutfit

tho
Signature

S2.60
$3.15

12.99
I2.G0

yard

These
piece

pair

SILK

Extra
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during
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MAUI POLICE COURT

Strike Leader Swats Hota

For Aiding Emperor's

Birthday

(Special tho lot In)
Maul. 28. Many of

going propuro 't,q iyal sons of
lsItors will Japanese school Market

Tho

Tharcr

I

Egotist" was
luiigo a for celebrating tno
Mikado's birthday, which falls this
year next Wednesday, November 3.
Nnkamura and Otsuka were ulso pres-
ent.

Nnkamurn Is an excitable follow of
the Mori typo and of about tho same
Lulld. Nukamuiu laid particular ob-

jection on I Iota's $3.50 for
tho birthday, whereas on

occnslon. when the
beautiful In Btock. They nro , wnuiiKu japnneeo tricu to raiso

thoWolpahu strikers, tho samesold o nensy terms. "'',1
, , j Hota subscribed then hut fifty

cents. Now ho opens his heart and

and
Kind

Sears

in the to
to

goods Worth
money.

Wallukti.

"pianos

Identical

.his purse and seven times more
for nn occasion the gravity nnd Im
portanco of docs not compaie
with tho first.

To mako his objections mnro Inipren-eIv-

lasting, nnd memorable, Nnkn-mur- a

gavo tho district court Interpret-
er a straight Jab at tho Jaw. to bIiow
his abhorrence of n man who holds tho I

Emperors birthday In greater rever

Sale On

ence than strikers' day, and for his
undying clinmploiiBhlji of the strikers'
rnimn Magistrate McKnv fined
hlni $10 and costs, which tho defendant'
paid unhesitatingly and declares ho
would do so again whenever anyone
gives prominence to tho Emper-
or's birthday as against tho right of
tho Wnlpahu strikers to be paid for
their to against cap'tnl.
Furthermore Nakanuira declared that
ho would throw out anyone whu would
celcbrnto the occasion with wrestling
matches.

SOCIAL NOTES.

Tho Wednesday Morning Literary
Club mot laat Wednesday, at Arcadia,
tho homo of Mrs. Walter Oeorgo
Meredith's most famous novo! "Tho

fctieet, Wnllukit, last Sunday to or-- thoroughly studied and
program

on

subscribing
Emperor's

former
money

J"

gives

which

District

undue

droits strike

Kroar.

discussed; next week's meeting will
cover tho. rest of his novels, and tho
week following, will bo devoted to
this noted author's poems.una

After a pleasant trip through Colo-
rado, and tho Northwest, Mr. R. Jouob
ictitrncd on the Korea, and has re-

united his duties at tho Moana Hotel.
Mr. Jones has host of friends In Hono-
lulu, and has been accorded n royal
welcome,

a a
Mr. Pulton of Montana Is visiting

Ms sUtcr, Mrs. Charles demons, at
tho demons' attractive homo at Wal-klk- l.

It It It
I.aBt Saturday Morris DIssel gavo

nn eltiboralo luncheon nt tho Com
mercial Club, to twenty of his friends.
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Furnishing Department

MEN'S SUITS All new styles
and woolen materials cus-
tom made stylish shades '
and prevailing patterns, are
offered at , $0.75

Better ones up to $12.75

Boys' and Youths' Clothing

From $6.75 to $11.25 a suit.

DOMESTICS
WHITE SWISS CURTAINS Polkad at. 122 to 35 cents a yard
SDLKOLINES 10c to 15c a yard
CRETONNES. BURLAPS and AM DEMINS 15c to 25c a yard
TABLE LINENS 45c to $2.00 a yard
BED SPREADS, from $1.00 to $6.00

Endless stock of TABLE LINEN to sell at rare bargain prices.

L. B. KERR & CO., Alakea Street

CASTOR

&$&&

Our Window Display
will interest you

Ribbons and

GOODS

STRIKE

Now

CURIOUS JAPS

MARVEL AT DIX

First Shipment Miiki

Coal Received

Here

Tho first large shipment of Mllltl
(Japan) coal lias arrived at tho
port by tho United States army
transport DIx. There are 0,000 tons
of Japanese fuel on board the army
vessel, which will be discharged at
the U. S. Naval Station. This
work will require tho bettor part of
four days to complete, and the coal
Is going out of the ship at tho naval
slip.

The DIx was an object of keen
Interest to thousands of Japancso
during the fow days that the trans-po- it

remained at Mllkl, the big coal
mining poit of Japan and tho prop-

erty of the Mitsui llussun Kalshn.
The transport Is said to hnve been
one of the largest vessels that has
ever called thcie for coal. Mllkl Is
about seventy miles to- - the north-
ward of Nagasaki, and until recent-
ly has been visited by few steamers
of very largo tonnage. It ,1s Bald
that only on rare occasions tho na-

tives of that part of Dla Nippon
have an opportunity of looking upon

The most remarkable values in

MILLINERY

i
any flag save the sun-rls- o banner
of their country.

Tho Mllkl coal Is a now fuel for
United States government use by
tho navy vessels and army trans-
ports. The present contrnct with '

tho Mitsui llussan Knlsha was en-

tered Into last May, and tho first
shipments of coal were received Into
tho Philippines commencing with
tho first of July. Heretofore tho
coal used on U. S. army transports
nnd by the quartermaster's depart-
ment throughout the Philippines
lias been coming from Australia,

Tho transport officers aro much
pleased iwth the Improved loading
facilities offered at Mllkl mines in
contrast with tho slowor methods
employed at Nagasaki, Tho Mllkl
colliery possesses the latest and most
modern machinery for putting coal
aboard ship. Tho DIx toolt on near-
ly G.OOO tons within twenty-fou-r
hours by the new process, against
some two or threo days had tho vosi
sel coaled at Nagasaki with thQ,'.
Japanese coolies.

Tho work of relieving tho DIx of
her coal will be rushed and the ves-
sel will then proceed to Seattle.
She Is scheduled to leave the Pugct
Sound port for Manila on or about
Dec. 1. A large deck load of horses
and mules will be transported to the
Philippines.

Ono through passenger In tho per-
son of Lieut, S. 11. Mclntyro Is on
board, bound for tho mainland, after
completing" n tour of duty In tho
East. Two steerage passengers nro
also bound for Seattle,

Ever Offered

Dunn's Hat Shop Ltd., fort and beretania streets
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